Financial Aid deadlines are quickly approaching! Make sure you have filed your FAFSA and any other forms required by the college financial aid office. Don’t miss out on the opportunity to receive aid and grants to help fund your higher education!

[Financial Aid Resources]
http://www.fafsa.ed.gov (FAFSA)
http://www.collegeboard.org (PROFILE)
www.finaid.org
www.nhheaf.org
www.state.nh.us/postsecondary

Check Out These Articles…
What Should I do If I am Waitlisted?
No Acceptance Letters? You Still Have Options
The Next Steps After You Are Admitted
What To Do When Your Financial Aid Isn’t Enough

Scholarship Search
Log into Naviance to review a complete list of scholarships offered to SHS seniors. Listed below are some of the upcoming deadlines for your quick reference.

- The 2019 Local Scholarship is due March 15th
- Baroni Family Davinci Award due March 15th
- Baroni Family Performing and Visual Arts Award due March 15th
- Molly Reid Chapter of the Nat’l. Soc. DAR March 29th
- Derry Medical Center Charitable Foundation due April 2nd
- Eric Loeschner “Sports and Kids” Scholarship due April 3rd
- Dollars for Scholars applications are due April 13th and can be accessed at www.salemnh.dollarsforscholars.org

Dear Student,
The admissions committee has received your final high school transcript, and as you know, there was a significant decline in your achievement. Often, students with a downward trend in their senior year of high school experience difficulty with the academic transition to college level studies. In this light, your admission has been suspended for the fall semester at this time.

Sincerely,
Your Admissions Counselor

Not sure what to do after graduation? Check out these upcoming events to help you plan your future…

Spring College and Career Fair!
April 16, 2019
1:00–2:30
Davis Gym

ASVAB Testing
April 5, 2019
Blocks 1 & 2
Sign up in the School Counseling Office

Congratulations
Share your excitement and relief!
Bring a copy of your acceptance letters, grants and scholarships to the school counseling office!
Remember to sign a graduation cap for the college you plan to attend.